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Date __ J_un __ e__ 2_8~,_J _  9_40 ____________ _ 
Name Clara Lavillee 
Street Addr ess 12 Goodvr.in 
------------------------------
City or Tovm Spri ngvaJ e , ?i' e . 
How lon;; in Uni tad States 19 yr s • How l one in Maine 19 yrs . 
Born in st . Adrienne C_an_ a_d_a ________ Da te of birth:..-_ 1....;fa..,y_ S_,,'--1_8_9_8 __ 
If marr i ed, how many chlldren None Occupat ion Housewi f e 
Name of employe r __,. ___ __ A_t_ H_o_m_e _________________ _ _ _ 
( Present or l as t) 
Addr ess of enpl oyer ___________________________ _ _ 
1i'n rr] 1· sh .':'.11"'a '!..._ Yes 
J.J CJ - •------~ v • • Read Some Y!ri t e __ s_o_m_e _ _ _ 
Other l a nr;ua(;c ~; _________ Fr_• _e_n_c_h _________________ _ 
No Have you r.i.ade a;>plica.tion for citi_zenship? _________ _ _ ____ _ 
Have you ever ha(~ mil itary service? ___ ___________ ____ _ 
If so, wi1er e? _ _ _ _________ when? _________ _ ____ _ _ 
Si gnature .c:: :{l Pa , a J?o 4,-el_Q~ i_ 
